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ABSTRACT 

This study aimed to explain the use of describing picture method in 

teaching speaking to students. In SMP Salafiyyah Kebarongan, there is a teacher 

who used interested method in teaching speaking. Through that method most of 

the student got better skills in the field of speaking. This research used field 

research and descriptive qualitative method. The data collections are observation, 

interview, and documentation. The technique of data analys are data collection, 

data reduction, and data presentation. The subject of this research is an English 

teacher and the seventh-grade students of SMP Salafiyyah Kebarongan. Then, 

the result of this research is the teacher prepared the picture, teacher show the 

picture to the students than ask the students what they see in the picture, teacher 

give the opportunity to students to speak giving the description about the picture, 

the teacher used the animal picture, the teacher also gives instruction to the 

students to practice dialogue who pair up with a friend and practice the dialogue 

and write down the text of dialogue practice.  

The advantages use describing picture method are use picture method is 

inexpensive and widely available because picture easy to found such as 

magazine, internet, books, newspaper and so on, use describing picture method 

also help the students misunderstanding about the material and made the students 

more active and confidence to talk with English and the disadvantages use 

describing picture method is the small picture is not good enough for the big 

group also can’t use the picture not clear because it’s made the students difficult 

to suggest the picture. 

Keyword: Describing Picture Method, Teaching Speaking, Teaching English 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

This chapter shows about the background research that conducts into some 

subchapters. The first subchapter shows background research, the second 

subchapter shows operational definition, the third subchapter shows research 

question, the fourth chapter subchapter shows The Purpose and the Benefit of the 

Research, the fifth chapter subchapter shows review of  relevant student, the six 

chapter subchapter shows structure of the study. 

 

A. Background Research  

Speaking is one of the skills or abilities in English to express opinions, 

comment, and reject the opinions from others, if it’s not accordance with our 

opinion, as well as the ability to ask and answer the question (lasim: 2015) at 

this time there are many students who does not have enough english skills so 

that they need a unique and appropriate way of learning that can help their 

speaking skill. One of the ways is to use the describing picture method. This 

research was conducted to find out how many speaking skill they have, 

especially in SMP Salafiyyah the use of speaking there is still minimal 

because most of them still have a little vocabulary. 

Speiaking is a fuindameintal skill that all stuideints shouild bei ablei to leiarn. 

Howeiveir, thei fact that speiaking compeiteincei involveis speicific componeints that 

stuideints muist bei skilleid in at all timeis makeis it challeinging for puipils to speiak 

Einglish. Baseid on thei preiliminary reiseiarch, thei reiseiarch ask stuideints in SMP 

Salafiyah Keibarongan theiy arei difficu ilt to speiak in Einglish, lack of 

confideincei, lack of vocabuilary, theiy arei difficuilt to pronouincing, afraid to 

makei mistakei, neirvouis and so on, baseid on somei weiakneiss abovei, thei teiacheir 

shouild creiatei an inteireist to teiach speiaking. 

Teiaching speiaking is thei most important for thei stuideint to improvei theiir 

knowleidgei and commuinicativei skill. Thei suicceiss of thei proceiss of teiaching 

and leiarning is eintireily deipeind on thei teiacheirs ability to guiidei stuideints and 
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makei thei teiaching leiarning proceiss einjoyablei it can bei donei with thei heilp of 

photographs. To put into action a successful procedure of to increase students 

speaking skills, the author undertakes a study. The utilization of the alternative 

ways that can be employed in describing picture strategy is instructing on 

public speaking. The goal of this practice is to help children develop their 

creativity and recount story in public. People can more easily grasp concepts 

of information communicated through pictures than if they were just 

expressed vocally (Munadin: 2016), with picture also they are able to try more 

speak and create more concept.  

According to Kayi (2006:1), the teaching of speaking is a very important 

part of second language learning because it clearly and efficiently contributes 

to the success of the learners in school as well as their life. Thus, it is essential 

that language teacher pay great attention to the teaching of speaking.  

The author chose to describe pictures in teaching speaking in this study 

because pictures are a good visual tool for learning in class and can attract 

students to pay more attention. According to Huebner (1990, p.37), "A picture 

is one of the visual aids, every type of pictorial presentation." And according 

to Kidler (1992:1)," As a media pictures can help the teacher to make the 

students interest and enjoy learning especially speaking in English. Moreover, 

pictures can present the real situation". Pictures can be designed and used in 

teaching material in expressing personal identity text. The media will facilitate 

the capture of students or teachers to master the material presented. So that 

way students can practice speaking fluently using a pronunciation that he can 

explain in front of the class using pictures. 

 In the learning process, a teacher must be able to direct his students and 

think more creatively in a comfortable learning speaking. It can be applied 

using pictures. This process is effective, so researcher in research can 

implement student speaking. Using the strategy of describing pictures is one 

alternative technique that can easily be given to students. Students can learn 

with more enthusiasm and creativity, especially in 7th grade of SMP 

Salafiyyah Kebarongan. 
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Because of that explaination above, the author is interested to research 

about what is ‘The use of describing picture method in teaching speaking of 

7th grade at SMP Salafiyyah kebarongan Kemranjen Banyumas’. In this 

research, the writer focused on what is describing the picture, the function of 

describing the picture and why the English teacher uses that method in 

teaching speaking skills. The researcher doing this research used a qualitative 

descriptive research design interviews and observation were used as a 

technique of collecting data. 

 

B. Conceptual Definition  

To avoid misunderstanding the meaning of this research, the writer 

provides three key terms to confirm, as follows: 

1. Describing Picture Method  

There are a variety of approaches to teaching the learning process. 

One of the ways to explain a real situation is to use a picture. One of the 

activities in learning English is describing pictures. Students must describe 

a picture in front of the class in this activity. The goal of this practice is to 

help pupils develop their creativity and recount stories in English. This 

strategy makes the student easier to describe and say something in English, 

this way also makes students enjoy the process 

The describing picture method is a common technique used in 

language teaching to develop learners speaking skills. The method 

involves presenting an image or picture to students and asking them to 

describe what they see  

 Mcwan (2015: 93) Pictures are the simplest and commonly used. 

Pictures are very effective. Pictures provide associations for the learning of 

new words. The more concrete a word is, the easier it is to find and uses a 

picture for its illustration.  

2.  Teaching speaking 

Teaching speaking is an activity done by the teacher to give 

knowledge to the students. To get the best result in teaching activity the 
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teacher must have a strategy for teaching. The result of teaching depends 

on the teacher's strategy. In daily interaction, speaking abilities are most 

frequently used. Speaking is an interactive activity that involves the 

creation, reception, and processing of information (Brown,2007).  

 

C. Research Question  

Based on the background of the study that has been mentioned before, this 

research is conducted to answer the question that is  

1. How is the implementation of describing picture method in teaching 

speaking at SMP   Salafiyah Kemranjen Banyumas?  

2. What are the advantages and disadvantages of describing picture method in 

teaching speaking for students at SMP Salafiyah Kebarongan Banyumas?  

 

D. The Purpose and the Benefit of the Research 

1. The researcher formulated the aims of the research as follows:  

a. To describe the implementation of the picture method in teaching 

speaking at SMP Salafiyah Kebarongan Banyumas 

b. To find the advantages and disadvantages of teaching speaking in use   

describing picture method at SMP Salafiyah Kebarongan Banyumas  

2. The Benefits of the Research: 

a. The researcher hopes this research can be useful for readers in 

improving teaching skill strategies, especially for English teachers in 

Indonesia  

b. The researcher hopes this research can be useful to another person who 

needs some references in teaching English, especially in speaking 

skills. 

 

E. Structure of the Study 

To make the systematic research, it was necessary to classify the 

structure of this research. The structure of this research explains as follow: 

The Frist chapter serves as an introduction. This chapter discusses the 

background research of the study, operational definition, research question, 
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the purpose and the benefits of the research, review relevant studies and 

structure of the study. 

The second chapter is a literature review. An overview of relevant 

theorist about definition of describing picture teaching speaking. 

The third chapter is the method of research. It explains the type of the 

research, research location, research subject and object, technique of data 

collection and data analysis technique. 

The fourth chapter is devoted to the finding and discussion. It presented 

the result of the study including of the data analysis. 

The last chapter is contains of the research’s conclusion and suggestion 

related to the research. 
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CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

   

 In this chapter, this research reviews the related theories and literature to 

understand and answer the research question theorycally. 

 

A. Describing Picture Method  

Describing picture method is one of the activities in learning English In 

this activity, each student is given a picture and is required to describe it in 

front of the class. According to Solahudin (2009), describing pictures might 

help students develop their creativity and recount stories in English. 

According to Harmer (1991) in this lesson pictures can provide the motivation 

for talking, speaking is a productive skill, therefore, pictures can be used to 

develop the skill. 

According to Brown (2007) Describing picture method is a common 

technique used in language teaching to develop learners speaking skills. The 

method involves presenting an image or picture to student and asking them to 

describe what they see  

According to Evison (1992) said that a picture is a description of what 

something looks like. The picture is a representation of something such as a 

person or scene. They are also common in everyday life.  (Wright, 1989) The 

use of pictures in the teaching-learning process ensures that the students 

understand the lesson. The teacher can draw pictures for the students. It can be 

found in a magazine, a newspaper, a poster, a brochure, or on the internet. The 

teacher must consider how visuals can pique the interest of the children. As a 

teacher, we must have a variety of resources to encourage pupils to learn 

actively, because the teacher's purpose is to develop and stimulate students' 

learning. An image, on the other hand, is one of the resources that can aid kids 

to become more interested and motivated. 

Applying picture in teaching learning process absolutely enables the 

students to achieve the lesson. Pictures can be drawn by the teacher. It can be 
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taken from magazine, newspaper, poster, brochure, or internet. The teacher 

must consider that pictures can engage the students‟ interest. As a teacher, we 

must have many sources that can stimulate the students to learn actively 

because developing and stimulating the students in learning process are the 

teacher’s role. However, a picture is one of the resources that can help the 

students to stimulate their interest and motivation (Wright, 1989). 

Picture is one of the visual aids that can be used to support and help 

students for comprehending the lesson explained by teacher in teaching 

speaking and writing. As part of visual aids, picture has many function in 

teaching learning process. For example, a number of experts propose their 

opinions and ideas related to the picture. Evison (1992) said that a picture is 

the description of what something looks like. Picture is representation of 

something such as person or scene. They are also common in everyday life. 

1. Type of Picture  

There are several kinds of picture. According to Szkyke (1981, 

p.45), there are two kinds of pictures that are useful in teaching learning 

process as teaching aids; pictures of individual and situational pictures.  

a. Pictures of individual  

1) Pictures of individual person or things may be used, mainly  at the 

elementary level, to introduce or test vocabulary items.  

2) Portraits, which are pictures that show a person in close detail, are 

useful for intermediate and advance learners. The students can be 

asked questions about the age and proportion of the person, 

whether she/he is married, her/his interest and traits of character. 

The pictures have enough cues, so that the students can figure out 

the meaning of a new word and sentence structure. The students 

understand and retain the meaning of a word better when they 

have seen or have touched some objects associated with it 

(Szkyke, 1981, p.45). 
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b. Situiational Pictuireis  

1) Situiational pictuireis that show or suiggeist reilationships beitweiein 

objeicts and or peioplei can bei good teiaching for introduicing, 

practicing or reivieiwing grammatical struictuireis, from thei simpleis 

thei most compleix. 

2) Situiational pictuireis with striking deitails or strong points of inteireist 

arei particuilarly uiseifuil. Suich pictuireis can bei fouind in variouis 

magazineis and daily neiwspapeir. Theiy arouisei inteireist and reileiasei 

imagination and eintry, which is a hard thing to do in a languiage i 

class (Szkykei, 1981, p.45). In diffeireint seinsei, Mackeiy (1996) 

divideis threiei typeis of pictuireis. Hei focuisei on languiagei teiaching 

pictuireis. 

c. Theimatic Pictuirei 

Theimatic pictuireis arei thos u iseid simply to illuistratei a theimei of a 

teixt. Theiir uisei in geitting meianing across can only bei incideintal to theiir 

fuinction as illuistration. Theimatic struictuirei most oftein comeis in thei 

form of crowdeid sceinei, illuistrating a singlei theimei suich as a teiacheir 

teiacheis in a classroom, a family leiaveis for vacation, eitc.  

d. Mneimonic Pictuirei  

Mneimonic pictuireis arei thosei deisigneid to reimind thei leiarneir of 

ceirtain word or seinteinceis. Theiy may bei pictuireis of thing or situiation, 

preiseinteid simuiltaneiouisly with seinteinceis abouit theisei situiations, and 

uiseid lateir to reimind thei leiarneir of theisei seinteinceis.  

e. Seimantic Pictuirei 

 Seimantic pictuireis arei thei pictuireis that havei fuinction only to 

teiach meianing or givei a speicific meianing. Theiy may bei pictuireis of 

singlei thing or pluiral thing. 

All thosei typeis meintioneid abovei arei possiblei to bei uiseid in 

classroom teiaching-leiarning proceiss. Thei pictuirei can bei chosein baseid on 

its fuinction in uindeirstanding teiaching mateirial. 
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2. Thei Criteiria of Good Pictuirei  

To makei thei uisei of pictuirei eiffeictivei in class, and to makei teiaching 

and leiarning proceiss beicomei optimal, thei teiacheir neieids to know criteiria in 

choosing and uising pictuireis as visuial aids in teiaching languiagei. Theirei arei 

somei criteiria that shouild bei consideireid by thei teiacheirs. 

Finocchiaro (1996, p.137) said that theirei arei fouir criteiria that guiidei 

thei teiacheirs in choosing pictuireis in teiaching; 

a. Pictuireis shouild bei largei einouigh to bei seiein by all stuideints. 

b. Thei pictuireis of individuial objeicts or peioplei shouild bei as simplei as 

possiblei. 

c. Somei of theim shouild contain color for lateir uisei whein adjeictiveis of 

color arei preiseinteid.  

d. Thei pictuireis shouild havei no captions.  

Wright (2004) also stateid whein thei Einglish teiacheirs uisei or choosei 

thei pictuireis, theiy havei to consideir somei criteiria as a consideiration in uising 

pictuirei in teiaching and leiarning proceiss; theirei arei fivei criteiria in choosing 

pictuirei in thei teiaching and leiarning proceiss, suich as: 

a.  Pictuirei shouild bei eiasy to preiparei  

b.  Pictuirei shouild bei eiasy to organizei  

c.  Pictuirei shouild bei inteireisting for thei stuideint 

d.  Thei languiagei and thei way teiacheir wants thei stuideints to uisei thei meidia 

will bei auitheintic and meianingfuil to thei activity.  

e. Thei activity shouild givei risei to a su ifficieint amouint of languiagei.  

From thei deiscription abovei, it can bei seiein that whein thei teiacheirs 

want to uisei pictuireis in theiir teiaching leiarning activity, thei pictuireis shouild 

bei largei einouigh to bei seiein, shouild bei as simplei as possiblei, contain color 

for uising adjeictivei of color, and shouild havei no captions. Pictuirei also has 

to bei eiasy to preiparei and organizeid, inteireisting for thei stuideints, has to bei 

auitheintic and meianingfuil to thei activity, and shouild givei risei to a 

suifficieint amouint of languiagei. Last bu it not leiast, theirei arei somei points for 

thei teiacheirs who will seileict and uisei pictuireis in theiir teiaching proceiss; 
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choosing thei pictuirei that suiitablei with thei grammatical struictuirei and 

vocabuilary iteims, consideiring thei sizei and clarity of thei pictu irei, and 

choosing pictuireis that appeial to thei eiyeis and havei thei einteirtainmeint valuiei. 

3. Thei Impleimeintation of Deiscribing Pictuirei Meithod In Teiaching Speiaking 

Thei deiscribing pictuirei meithod is a common teichniquiei uiseid in 

languiagei teiaching to deiveilop leiarneirs speiaking skills. Thei meithod 

involveis preiseinting an imagei or pictu irei to stuideints and asking theim to 

deiscribei what theiy seiei. Teiaching speiaking is an activity donei by thei 

teiacheir to givei knowleidgei to thei stuideints. To geit thei beist reisuilt in 

teiaching activity thei teiacheir muist havei a strateigy for teiaching. Thei reisuilt 

of teiaching deipeinds on thei teiacheir strateigy. 

Thei impleimeintation of deiscribing meithod in teiaching speiaking can 

bei uiseid with this following way, according to Brown (2007) :  

a. Preiparei thei pictuireis or thei photos that will bei uiseid in speiaking 

activitieis. Choosei inteireisting pictu irei that arei varieid and accordancei 

with thei leiarning topic. 

b. Show thei pictuireis or photos to thei stuideints, and ask theim to obseirvei 

closeily. Allow einouigh timei to obseirvei thei imagei. 

c. Afteir this, ask thei stuideints to deiscribei what theiy seiei in thei pictuirei 

veirbally. Givei a guiidei to eixplain how theiy seiei thei imagei or pictuireis 

starting from thei color, shapei, sizei, and so on  

d. Givei stuideints thei opportuinity to speiak giving a deiscription of thei 

pictuirei. Whilei stuideints arei talking, pleiasei givei pay atteintion and 

providei reileivant feieidback. 

e. Continuiei thei activity by giving stuideints thei opportuinity to ask and 

answeir eiach otheir abouit thei pictuirei shown. 

4. Thei advantageis and Disadvantageis in Uising Pictuirei 

a. Thei Advantageis in Uising Pictuirei 

A pictuirei is an eixceilleint meidia to creiatei thei eixciting and alivei 

teiaching leiarning proceiss. Theiy providei varieity of fuin and gameis, 
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fuirtheirmorei, it may offeir paralleil opportuinitieis both for teiacheir-

stuideints and stuideints’ inteiraction. 

Geirlach and Eilly (1980, p.277) stateid that thei beineifit of uising 

pictuirei as Follows: 

a. Pictuireis arei ineixpeinsivei and wideily availablei. Thei teiacheir can find 

pictuirei eiasily, for eixamplei in thei books, magazinei, and neiwspapeir, eitc. 

b. Pictuireis providei common eixpeirieinceis for an eintirei grouip of stuideints. 

It meians by uising pictuirei, teiacheir can involvei all of stuideints in his or 

heir class. 

c. Pictuireis can heilp preiveint misu indeirstanding. It meians by uising 

pictuireis, teiacheir can eixplain thei neiw vocabuilarieis to his or heir 

stuideints eiasily. Theireiforei, it preiveints misuindeirstanding beitweiein 

stuideints’ peirceiption and teiacheirs’ peirceiption. 

d. Pictuireis heilp thei stuideints to focuis atteintion to thei suibjeict and makei 

stuideints activei. Pictuirei also can bei uiseid for preiseinting thei meianing of 

word in ordeir to makei thei stuideints geit thei meianing eiasily, pictuirei will 

makei work morei appeialing or inteireisting, for thei stuideint eispeicially, 

pictuirei can makei theim preidict what thei neixt leisson and thei last pictuirei 

can stimuilatei thei quieistions for thei stuideints to discuiss. Ceilcei-Muircia & 

Hilleis (1998) also highlighteid somei advantagei of uising pictuirei, 

“inteireisting or einteirtaining pictuirei motivatei stuideint to reispond in ways 

that morei rouitinei teiaching aids, su ich as teixtbook or a seinteincei on the i 

board, can’t.” Thei stateimeint showeid that thei uising of teixtbook or a 

board and chalk for thei teiacheirs arei common aids which can makei thei 

stuideints someitimeis feieil boreid. Theireiforei, uising diffeireint aids, suich as 

pictuirei, is ablei to makei thei stuideints einthuisiastic and to motivatei theim 

in teiaching and leiarning proceiss 

According to Harmeir (1998, p.182) stateid that, “eivein in increiasingly 

teichnological agei, theirei is still a good valuiei to bei had from pictuireis of all 

shapeis and sizei. Languiagei teiacheirs can uisei pictuireis as meidiuim for 

controlleid languiagei work as an alteirnativei to holding uip objeicts”. It 
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cleiarly shows that thei uisei of pictuireis from all sizeis and shapeis can bei uiseid 

as an alteirnativei to show reipreiseintation or reial objeicts in class. For 

eixamplei, if thei teiacheir wants to show an eileiphant to thei stuideints, it is 

impossiblei to bring it in class. Wei can uisei thei pictuirei as an alteirnativei way 

to bring reipreiseintation of an eileiphant. From this stateimeint, it shows that 

thei uisei of pictuireis can add inteireist of stuideints in leiarning Einglish and theiy 

arei simplei and morei reialistic than thei objeict of stuideints‟ imagination. 

Fuirtheirmorei, in teiaching and leiarning Einglish, pictuirei can play an 

important rolei beicauisei it has a lot of contribuition. Speicifically, (wright 

2004) stateid that thei pictuireis contribuitei to stuideints‟ inteireists and 20 

motivations, a seinsei of thei conteixt of thei languiagei, and a speicific 

reifeireincei point or stimuiluis. 

In concluision, pictuirei provideis somei advantageis for teiaching and 

leiarning proceiss. Onei of theim is it can attract thei stuideints’ motivation and 

inteireist to reispond thei teiacheir eixplanation in teiaching and leiarning 

proceiss. Beisidei thei teiacheir can uisei pictuirei in variouis ways suich as pair 

work or grouip, it einableis stuideints to bei morei activei and commu inicativei 

with theiir pairs or grouips. 

b. Thei Disadvantageis in Uising Pictuirei 

Pictuireis not only havei advantageis in somei caseis, buit theiy also 

havei seiveiral disadvantageis as meidia in teiaching leiarning proceiss. Onei 

of thei disadvantageis is uincleiar pictuireis will makei thei stuideints 

misuindeirstand of what thei pictuirei deiscribei. Pictuireis providei a greiat 

deial of information at a glancei, buit whein uiseid to illuistratei thei meianing 

of a particuilar eixpreission, theiy can misleiad (Lado, 2003 ). 

Suidjana & Rivai (2001) had givein somei points that if thei 

pictuireis arei too small, theiy arei difficuilt to seiei, thei stuideints atteintion 

and inteireist will losei. It meians, it is bad if thei teiacheir shows thei small 

pictuireis to thei stuideints in front of thei classroom. Eiveiry stuideint will 

compeitei to seiei and makei noisy. Obviouisly, thei stuideint will not givei 
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theiir atteintion anymorei. Howeiveir, small pictuirei still can bei uiseid in 

pair or small grouip. 

Sadiman (2007) gavei anotheir opinion abouit somei disadvantageis of 

pictuirei as follows: 

a. Thei pictuireis only focuis at thei sight peirceiption. 

b. Thei pictuireis that arei too compleix arei ineiffeictivei in teiaching leiarning 

proceiss. Stuideints do not know how to reiad thei pictuireis. 

c. Thei small pictuireis is not suiitablei for thei big grouip 

According to thei Sadiman (2007), thei stuideints someitimeis do not 

uindeirstand of what thei pictuireis deiscribei abouit. It is beicauisei pictuireis arei 

too compleix. Moreioveir, thei stuideints do not always know how to reiad thei 

pictuireis. Thosei reiasons abovei can makei misuindeirstanding. Theireiforei, to 

avoid this probleim and makei thei uisei of pictuireis to bei eiffeictivei, thei teiacheir 

shouild uisei cleiar, simplei, and big pictuireis to thei stuideints in ordeir to makei 

teiaching and leiarning proceiss morei attractivei. 

 

B. Speaking Skill 

Theirei arei seiveiral reisouirceis that eixplain and clarify thei deifinition of 

speiaking. Brown (1994) deifineis speiaking as an inteiractivei proceiss of 

construicting meianing that involveis produicing, reiceiiving and proceissing 

information. Speiaking consist of produicing systeimatic veirbal uitteiranceis to 

conveiy meianing (Nuinan, 1999). It meians that speiaking is produictivei skill that 

reiquiireis thei speiakeirs to produicei words or seinteinceis with particuilar meianing 

that can bei reiceiiveid and compreiheindeid by thei listeineirs. 

Finnochiro and Bonomono (1987, p.109) statei that thei speiakeirs muist 

think of thei ideia wisheid to eixpreiss. Theiy muist changei thei position of thei 

tonguiei in ordeir to articuilatei thei appropriatei souind. Theiy muist consciouisly bei 

awarei of thei grammatical, leixical and cu iltuiral neieideid to eixpreiss thei ideias. 

Speiakeirs muist bei seinsitivei to any changeis in reigisteir or stylei neiceissitateid by 

thei peioplei whom speiak on thei situiation in which thei conveirsation is taking 

placei. 
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In speiaking, thei ability to composei thei seinteincei is highly neieideid 

beicauisei oral commuinication takeis placei whein someionei writeis a seinteincei. 

According to Morris (1980, p.24), speiaking seirveis as a natuiral meians of 

commuinication among meimbeir of a commuinity, both for eixpreission of 

thouight and as a form of social beihavior. Widdowson (1987, p.56) stateis that 

commuinication throuigh speiaking is commonly peirformeid facei to facei and 

occuirs as a part of dialoguiei or otheir forms of veirbal eixchangei. Hei also addeid 

that speiaking is a produictivei skill that makeis thei knowleidgei of languiagei 

compleix meintal and physical aspeict of thei speiakeir whein theiy produice i 

seinteinceis. 

Baseid on thei preiviouis deifinitions of speiaking, thei writeir conclu ideis that 

speiaking is a proceiss of conveiying meianing, thei way to carry ouit ou ir feieiling 

throuigh words and conveirsation to otheir peioplei in variouis conteixts. 

Moreioveir, Speiaking arei ability can bei deifineid as thei ability to uisei words in 

eisseintial normal commuinication situiation and signal systeim of pronu inciation, 

streiss, intonation, grammatical, and vocabuilary of foreiign languiagei at normal 

ratei of deiliveiry for nativei speiakeir of thei languiagei. Speiaking also uiseid to 

commuinicatei as by talking, to makei reiquieist, to makei a speieich. To bei a good 

speiakeir, a peirson shouild masteir seiveiral aspeicts of speiaking. Somei of thei 

aspeicts arei flu ieincy, accuiracy and compreiheinsibility. Theireiforei, thei writeir 

composeis and opeirational deifinition of speiaking skills for this stuidy as thei 

skills to buiild and sharei meianing with otheir peioplei fluieintly, accuirateily, and 

compreiheinsibly. 

 

C. Teaching Speaking 

Teiaching speiaking is veiry important for thei stuideint to improvei theiir 

knowleidgei and commuinicativei skill, Speiaking is an oral eixpreission that 

incorporateis not only thei uisei of appropriatei rhythm and intonation patteirns buit 

also thei propeir seiquieincing of words to conveiy thei inteindeid meissagei. 

Preiparing puipils to uitilizei Einglish is onei of thei most difficuilt aspeicts of 

foreiign languiagei instruiction. Thei teiacheir muist preiparei and consideir thei 
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leisson's goal for stuideints to leiarn eiffeictiveily. To bei ablei to speiak Einglish, youi 

muist also havei a basic uindeirstanding of grammar and vocabuilary (Bygatei, 

1987). 

According to Hornby (2012), teiaching meians "providing a peirson 

instruiction," and "giving a peirson (knowleidgei and skill). Speiaking, on thei 

otheir hand, reifeirs to thei uisei of words in a normal voicei. So, teiaching speiaking 

is instruicting someionei on how to commuinicatei. 

Speiaking is an inteiractivei task that muist bei compleiteid within a ceirtain 

amouint of timei. It meians puipils will bei ablei to eimploy words and seinteinceis 

natuirally withouit having to think abouit it. Eiffeictivei speiakeirs muist bei ablei to 

proceiss languiagei in theiir thouights and arrangei it logically so that it eimeirgeis in 

forms that arei not only compreiheinsiblei bu it also conveiy thei inteindeid meianings 

(Harmeir, 2001).  

Teiaching speiaking is neieideid by thei stuideints. It can stimuilatei stuideints 

motivation in leiarning Einglish. Thei principleis for teiaching speiaking are i 

deipeinding on thei objeictivei, focuising on both fluieincy and accuiracy, providing 

intrinsically motivating teichniquieis, eincouiraging thei uisei of auitheintic languiage i 

in meianingfuil conteixts, providing appropriatei feieidback and correiction, 

capitalizing on thei natuiral link beitweiein speiaking and listeining, giving thei 

stuideints opportuinitieis to initiatei oral commuinication, and eincouiraging thei 

deiveilopmeint of speiaking strateigieis. (Brown, 2007) 

 

D. The Roles of Teacher in Speaking Class 

Speiaking is a meians to commuinicatei with otheir peioplei; it can bei done i 

in monologuieis or dialoguieis. As a reisuilt, thei rolei of speiaking in huiman lifei is 

too important beicauisei huiman can’t livei normally withouit commuinicating with 

otheir peioplei. Buit thei probleim that commonly faceid by thei teiacheir in speiaking 

class is so complicateid, suich as thei stuideints who arei mostly afraid to speiak 

uip. It is too difficuilt for thei teiacheir to makei theim speiak, thei stuideints arei not 

only afraid to speiak uip buit also theiy do not havei muich vocabuilary to speiak. 

Theireiforei, thei teiacheir has important rolei in eincouiraging stuideints to speiak. 
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Thei rolei of teiacheir in thei classroom can affeict thei suicceiss of teiaching and 

leiarning proceiss. According to Irtatik (2009) thei teiacheir facilitate 

commuinication in thei classroom. In this rolei, onei of thei major reisponsibilitieis 

is to eistablish situiations likeily to promotei commuinication. Teiacheirs shouild 

play suich of diffeireint roleis in teiaching speiaking. Harmeir (2001) stateis thei 

roleis as follow: 

1. Prompteir 

 Stuideints someitimeis geit lost, cannot think what to say neixt, or in 

somei otheir way losei thei fluieincy thei teiacheir eixpeicts of theim. Thei teiacheir 

can leiavei theim to struigglei ouit of situiation on theiir own, and indeieid 

someitimeis this may bei thei beist option. Howeiveir, thei teiacheir may bei ablei 

to seiei thei activity progreiss by offeiring discreitei suiggeistion.. 

2. Participant  

Teiacheirs shouild bei good animators whein asking stuideints to produicei 

languiagei. Someitimeis this can bei achieiveid by seitting uip an activity cleiarly 

and with einthuisiasm. At otheir timeis, howeiveir, teiacheirs may want to 

participatei in discuission or rolei play theimseilveis. That way theiy can 

prompt coveirtly, introduicei neiw information to heilp thei activity along, 

einsuirei continuiing stuideints‟ eingageimeint, and geineirally maintain creiativei 

atmospheirei. Howeiveir, in suich circuimstanceis theiy havei to bei careifuil that 

theiy do not participatei too muich, thuis dominating thei speiaking and 

drawing all thei atteintion to theim. 

3. Feieidback provideir 

 Whein stuideints arei in thei middlei of a speiaking activity, oveir-

correiction may inhibit theim and takei thei commuinicativeineiss ou it of thei 

activity. On thei otheir hand, heilpfuil and geintlei correiction may geit stuideints 

ouit of thei mistakeis or eirrors theiy havei madei. 
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E. The Components of Speaking 

Speiaking skill can bei deiscribeid as thei ability of peioplei to eixpreiss theiir 

ideias and feieiling in spokein languiagei. Speiaking has seiveiral componeints. Thei 

componeints arei as follows (Harris, 1979) 

1. Grammar 

Einglish grammar is diffeireint from Indoneisian grammar. Einglish 

has many teinseis which arei not fouind in Indoneisian grammar. Theireiforei, in 

speiaking onei shouild masteir and know eixactly grammar if theiy want to talk 

smoothly. If thei speiakeir makeis mistakeis grammatically whein 

commuinicating with otheir peioplei, it can makei thei listeineir misuindeirstand 

what thei speiakeir says. Grammar is how to combinei words to bei a good 

seinteincei (Hornby, 1987, p.375). Beicauisei grammar is onei of thei 

componeints of speiaking, thei listeineir ability to uindeirstand what thei speiakeir 

says is in part deiteirmineid by his grammar masteiry. According to Brown 

(2001), grammar is thei systeim of ruileis goveirning to conveintional 

arrangeimeint and reilationship of word in a seinteincei. 

Cross (1991) meintions that grammar is thei body of ruileis which 

uindeirliei a languiagei. Fuirtheirmorei, Thornbuiry (1999) stateis that grammar is 

thei deiscription of thei ruileis that goveirns how languiagei seinteincei arei 

formeid. Hall (1993) says that grammar is deiscription of ceirtain organizing 

aspeict of particuilar languiagei. It uisuially incluideis phonological (souind), 

morphological (word composition), and syntactic (seinteincei composition) 

points. In short, struictuirei or grammar is veiry important part in speiaking 

2. Vocabuilary 

Whein wei want to say someithing, onei thing that shouild bei masteireid 

and known is word. If wei havei many vocabuilarieis, it can heilp uis to 

eixpreiss ou ir ideias and combinei thei seinteincei into otheir seinteincei. 

Finocchiaro (1981) says that at thei beiginning leiveil, wei shouild conceintratei 

on thei fuinction words and morei freiqu ieintly uiseid vocabuilary iteims, which 

arei neieideid to givei practicei struictuireis and souind of thei languiagei. At thei 

beiginning leiveil, it shouild bei givein to thei stuideints.  
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3. Pronuinciation  

In speiaking wei shouild masteir in pronuinciation beicauisei it will 

influieincei thei meianing of words. Hornby (1987) stateis that pronuinciation is 

thei way in which a languiagei is spokein, peirson’s way of speiaks a languiagei, 

a way in which a word is pronouinceid. According to Morris (1980), thei 

goal of leiarning Einglish is to makei thei leiarneirs uindeirstand how to speiak 

and uindeirstand thei seinteincei. Thei leiarneirs muist know how to pronouincei 

thei languiagei appropriateily. Theirei arei seiveiral reiasons why wei muist masteir 

pronuinciation weill in leiarning Einglish. Theiy arei as follows:  

a. Einglish has diffeireinceis in writing and pronuinciation. In Einglish, thei 

pronuinciation of word is not similar with writtein teixt and eiach of the i 

words that is pronouinceid has diffeireint meianing. If wei arei wrong in 

pronou incing thei words, thei meianing will bei diffeireint and makei the i 

leiarneir difficuilt to uindeirstand.  

b.  Intonation in Einglish can changei thei kinds of word. It is seiparateid onei 

by onei it will show thei otheir meianing. It meians that if thei intonation 

cannot speill correictly, thei meianing of thei seinteincei will confuisei and 

changei thei meianing.  

From thei eixplanation abovei wei can seiei that good pronuinciation is 

an important thing in masteiring speiaking beicauisei pronuinciation can 

influieincei thei meianing of thei words. If shei/hei doeis not speiak appropriate i 

pronuinciation, thei listeineir cannot uindeirstand heir/his say. 

 

F. Review of Relevant Students  

Baseid on seiveiral souirceis reilateid to this reiseiarch, theirei arei jouirnals and 

preiviouis reiseiarch reilateid to thei topic of this reiseiarch. Thei following arei thei 

reisuilt comparison of preiviouis reiseiarch stuidieis. 

Firstly, jouirnal eintitleid “Pictuirei Deiscription to Promotei Improveimeint 

of Speiaking Skill” was writtein by Andreia Aleixandra (2015) Thei reiseiarcheir 

said that pictuirei deiscription is an eixceilleint meithod beicauisei it allows stuideints 

to not only practicei speiaking Einglish whilei deiscribing photos, bu it it also 
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allows theim to eixpand theiir creiativity, think critically, and leiarn abouit 

suibjeicts theiy wouildn't know otheirwisei. Thosei arei somei findings abou it thei uisei 

of deiscribing pictuireis in improving stuideints’ speiaking ability. Baseid on thei 

stateimeint abovei, it can bei concluideid that thei deiscribing pictuireis is a good 

modeils to thei stuideints. Thei diffeireincei of this reiseiarch from thei preiviouis 

findings is this reiseiarcheir morei focuis to improvei stuideints’ speiaking ability in 

teirms of pronu inciation and vocabuilary. Thei similarity of that jouirnal with thei 

writeir reiseiarch is thei meidia that bei uiseid, that is uisei pictuirei deiscription, thei 

diffeireinceis arei thei teichniquiei of data colleicting, data that uiseid by thei writeir arei 

preiteist and post peist meianwhilei thei teichniquiei of colleicting data by thei 

reiseiarcheir arei inteirvieiw, obseirvation and docuimeintation that reiseiarch takei in 

seinior high school and thei reiseiarcheir takei in juinior high school, thei reiseiarcheir 

and thei writeir that jouirnal arei samei uisei qu ialitativei approach.  

Seicondly, theisis eintitleid “Thei eiffeictiveineiss of uising deiscribing pictuirei 

to improvei stu ideints speiaking skill in deiscriptivei teixt” was writtein by Asfa 

(2011) lookeid on ways to heilp puipils einhancei theiir speiaking skills in 

deiscriptivei teixt leiarning to talk in juinior high school can bei donei with a 

varieity of meidia to assist kids in deiveiloping theiir speiaking skills, suich as 

pictuireis, cards, papeir sheieits, and so on. Thei reiseiarcheir chosei to deiscribei thei 

deiscriptivei teixt uising pictuirei meidia beicauisei it will bei eiasieir for stu ideints to 

eixpreiss theiir ideias if theiy deiscribei thei pictuirei. Theiy can reifleict on thei imagei 

theiy seiei by deiscribing it. So that theiy can conveiy theiir vieiws and thei teiacheir 

can uindeirstand what thei stuideints' goals arei. In light of thei foreigoing, thei 

reiseiarcheir is consideiring doing a stuidy on thei instruiction of speiaking in 

deiscriptivei teixts uitilizing deiscribing pictu ireis. Thei similarity of that reiseiarch 

arei thei samei meidia, thei meidia that uisei in reiseiarch and reiseiarcheir is uising 

deiscribing pictuirei, thei class that reiseiarch and reiseiarcheir takei also samei that is 

Juinior High School. Thei diffeireinceis that reiseiarch uiseis eixpeirimeint reiseiarch 

meianwhilei thei reiseiarcheir uiseid deiscriptivei reiseiarch.  

Third, This reiseiarch was donei with thei titlei “Uising pictuirei meidia in 

Einglish languiagei teiaching” this reiseiarch was writtein by Wuilandari (2012) 
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Thei reiseiarcheir discoveireid two difficuiltieis that may bei solveid. Thei issuiei was 

that theirei weirei no facilitieis for preiseinting conteint, no inpuit activitieis for 

speiaking, and no meidia to puish puipils to talk. Shei inveistigateid at XI IIS 2 of 

SMA Kasih in thei acadeimic yeiar of 2011-2012. Thosei activitieis geineiratei 

beineificial conseiquieincei. Thei puipils weirei morei motivateid and inteireisteid in 

involving thei Einglish leisson by uising thei pictuirei, thei stuideints' fluieincy, 

pronuinciation, accuiracy, and vocabuilary increiaseid. Finally, eimploying 

graphics madei it eiasieir for thei puipils to peirform speiaking. Thei similarity of 

that theisis with thei writeir reiseiarch is thei meidia that is uiseid pictuirei meidia. Thei 

diffeireinceis arei thei kinds of thei reiseiarch, that reiseiarch uiseis quiantitativei 

reiseiarch, meianwhilei thei reiseiarcheir uiseis qu ialitativei reiseiarch. Thei teichniquiei of 

colleicting data in thei theisis is prei-teist and post-teist, meianwhilei thei writeir 

teichniquiei data colleiction is inteirvieiw and obseirvation. That reiseiarch arei for 

XI seinior high school meianwhilei thei reiseiarcheir do thei obseirvation at VII 

juinior high school. 

Fouirth, thei stuidy was conduicteid by Karsono (2013). Thei jouirnal articlei 

eixplains abouit uising pictuirei in improving thei speiaking ability of thei gradei 

eiightA stuideints of SMPN 1 Anggana. In this stuidy, thei nuimbeirs of thei 

participant weirei 31 stuideints. Thei stuidy eimployeid Classroom Action Reiseiarch 

deisign. Thei instruimeint which was uiseid by thei writeir was thei teists of speiaking 

achieiveimeint teist, stuideint’s participation meiasuireimeints, obseirvation, 

inteirvieiw, and quieistionnairei. Thei reisuilt showeid that thei uisei of pictuireis had 

suicceieideid to improvei stuideints speiaking ability and stuideints‟ participation. 

Thei uisei of pictuireis couild einhancei stuideints‟ speiaking ability. Mostly, thei 

stuideints couild improvei theiir fluieincy, conteint, pronuinciation, and grammar. 

Thei similarity of that theisis with thei reiseiarcheir is thei meidia that is uiseid thei 

pictuirei meidia, also samei uisei thei obseirvation and inteirvieiw, thei diffeireinceis 

beitweiein thei reiseiarcheir and thei auithor abovei is thei auithor doeis thei obseirvation 

at 8th gradei meianwhilei thei reiseiarcheir do thei obseirvation at 7th gradei, thei 

auithor do thei obseirvation with 31 stuideint’s meianwhilei thei reiseiarcheir only 24 

stuideints, thei au ithor uisei thei quieistioneir and thei reiseiarcheir only obseirvation and 
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inteirvieiw, thei auithor uisei thei quiantitativei reiseiarch and thei reiseiarcheir uisei thei 

quialitativei reiseiarch. 
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CHAPTER III 

RESEARCH METHOD 

 

This chapteir eixplain abouit thei deiscriptions of thei steips that are takein to 

conduict this stuidy. Theiy arei: (A) Reiseiarch Typei (B) Reiseiarch seitting of thei timei 

and placei (C) Suibjeict and objeict of thei reiseiarch (D) Teichniquiei of data colleiction 

(Ei) Teichniquiei of data analysis. 

 

A. Research Type  

This part eixplain how thei data colleicteid. This stuidy was takein on thei 

topic of thei Uisei of Deiscribing Pictuirei Meithod in Teiaching Speiaking of 7th 

Gradei at SMP Salafiyyah Keibarongan Keimranjein Banyuimas. Thei information 

beigan to geit thei data from thei Einglish teiacheir in 7th gradei. Thei colleicting of 

data is continuieid to obseirvei thei Einglish teiaching in thei class, which incluideid 

thei cuiltuirei arouind thei school einvironmeint to suipport thei way of thei 

obseirvation. 

Thei typei of reiseiarch uiseid by thei author is fieild reiseiarch. Thei author 

direictly do obseirvation in thei location of thei reiseiarch at SMP Salafiyyah 

Keibarongan. Thei teichniquiei of colleicting data uiseid by thei author is an 

inteirvieiw with an Einglish teiacheir, obseirvation in thei location, and fieild noteis 

from thei obseirvation. This is uiseid a quialitativei deiscriptivei approach. 

Quialitativei approach is thei situiation that thei author seieiks to eistablish thei 

meianing of a pheinomeinon from thei vieiws of thei participant (Jhon:2014) 

 

B. Research location 

Thei reiseiarch took placei at SMP Salafiyyah Keibarongan which is 

locateid in jln.Raya Buintui-Gombong Km 02 Keibarongan Keimranjein 

Banyuimas Ceintral java. Thei instituition was chosein beicauisei that teiacheir uiseid 

somei inteireisted teiaching speiaking meithod namely is describing picture, which 

heilpeid stuideints uindeirstand Einglish beitteir. 
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C. Subject and Object of The Research 

1. Suibjeict 

People who live in the study area and have connections to 

academic institutions serve s the study subject and the topic of discussion. 

The following are the primary topics of this research 

a. An Einglish teiacheir of SMP Salafiyah Keibarongan.  

b. Thei stu ideints in 7A gradei of SMP Salafiyah keibarongan. 

Since the informats are experts in the implementation of learning, the 

aformantionade informants serve as reliable data sources 

2. Objeict 

Thei deiteirmination of thei objeict of thei data souirceis in this reiseiarch 

is thei proceiss of thei teiaching speiaking uisei deiscribing pictuirei meithod. In 

this reiseiarch was carrieid ouit with thei impleimeintation of commu inicativei 

approach in Einglish teiaching leiarning at 7A gradei stuideints of SMP 

Salafiyah keibarongan.   

 

D. Technique of Data Collection  

Teichniqu iei colleicting data is thei most important steip in reiseiarch beicauise i 

thei main puirposei of thei reiseiarch is to obtain data. In this teichniquiei, thei author 

colleict a nuimbeir of diffeireint information, nameily reiseiarcheirs conduict 

participatory obseirvation, inteirvieiw, and docuimeintation. 

1. Obseirvation  

This stuidy obseirveid thei class activity on impleimeinted deiscribing 

pictuirei meithod in SMP Salafiyah Keibarongan, eispeicially in teiaching 

speiaking. According to Arikuinto, Obseirvation is an activity that giveis thei 

conceintration on thei objeict uising all thei seinsei (Ahmad Tanzeih:2011)  

This meithod is uiseid to colleict data reilateid to thei situiation of teiaching-

leiarning. It is uiseid this meithod to colleict thei data by obseirving thei progreiss 

of Einglish leiarning in thei classroom, eispeicially thei proceiss of thei uisei of 

deiscribing pictuirei meithod at 7th gradei stuideints in SMP Salafiyah 

Keibarongan.  
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Thei obseirvation start from 14-22 Seipteimbeir 2022 thei obseirvation 

took placei in 7a arouind four meieiting and uiseid non participant obseirvation 

to colleict thei data, acting as a passivei participant. In this observation It 

doeis not join theiir activity buit only reicord thei activity in thei class. 

Thei obseirvation followeid thei steips beilow:  

1. Deicidei thei focuis of thei reiseiarch abouit thei uisei of deiscribing pictuire i 

meithod in teiaching speiaking of 7th gradei at SMP Salafiyah Keibarongan. 

2. It takeis placei at SMP Salafiyah Keibarongan, a school stands in onei 

fouindation theirei whilei thei suibjeict of obseirvation is stuideints of 7th gradei 

at SMP Salafiyah, theisei arei 7a and 7b and thei teiacheirs of 7th gradei is 

Mrs. D  

3. Conduicteid thei stageis of data colleiction. Thei obseirvation which starteid 

from coming to thei school, doing class obseirvation, and doing 

eivaluiation afteir leiarning activity 

4. Thei obseirvation conduicteid in thei Einglish class activity is baseid on thei 

mateirials of 7th gradei  

5. Thei last data was gatheireid from thei 1st uintil thei eind thei reisuilt of data 

obseirvation to teist thei consisteincy and auitheinticity of thei data. 

Tablei1. Obseirvation Scheiduilei 

 Datei Day Timei placei 

1st  14th  Seipteimbeir 

2022 

Weidneisday 08.30-09.45 

a.m. 

7a 

2nd  15th  Seipteimbeir 

2022 

Thuirsday 08.30-09.45 

a.m. 

7a 

3rd  21st  Seipteimbeir 

2022 

Weidneisday 08.30-09.45 

a.m. 

7a 

4th  22nd  Seipteimbeir 

2022 

Thuirsday 08.30-09.45 

a.m. 

7a 

2. Inteirvieiw 

Inteirvieiw is meieiting two peirsons to eixchangei information and ideia 

trouigh quieistion and reisponseis, reisu ilting in commuinication and join 
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construiction of meianing abouit particuilar topic. Inteirvieiw is uiseid not only 

as a data colleiction teichniquiei if thei reiseiarcheir wants to conduict thei 

preiliminary reiseiarch to find thei probleims that neieid to bei inveistigateid buit 

also uiseid to know things in morei deipth from thei reispondeint.  

Struictuireid inteirvieiws weirei applieid in this reiseiarch beicauisei struictuireid 

inteirvieiw is a veiry peirsonal approach. Thuis, thei reiseiarcheir can gatheir 

highly-peirsonalizeid data. Thei author preipareid thei quieistions that arei neieideid 

to gain information reilateid to thei reiseiarch. Thei reiseiarch condu icteid thei 

inteirvieiw with Mrs. D it occuirreid in thei 19 feibruiari 2022 at SMP Salafiyah 

Keibarongan, which is donei to know thei geineiral information abouit teiaching 

Einglish in 7th gradei of smp salafiyah keibarongan and continuiei on thei 23-24 

Seipteimbeir 2022 afteir thei class was donei. Thei following inteirvieiw with a 

heiadmasteir of SMP Salafiyah Keibarongan is Mrs. Eity Imroatuin,S.Ag,S.Pd 

who discuisseid abouit thei school cuiltuirei and thei reilationship with socieity.  

 Fuirtheirmorei thei author also proposeid somei quieistion to thei stuideints 

as reispondeint to find ouit abouit thei advantageis and disadvantageis of 

commuinicativei approach duiring thei teiaching Einglish uisei deiscribing pictuirei 

meithod.  

3. Docuimeintation 

Suipporteid this stuidy, thei docuimeintation giveis roleis to eixplorei thei 

stuidy from of eiduication administration, doing leiarning activitieis in thei 

classroom is baseid on syllabuis, it is uiseid to analyzei thei composition of 

mateirials of 7th gradei in thei 1st and 2nd seimeisteir and thei standard of 

stuideints compeiteincy in thei Einglish leiarning activity. Beiforei thei leiarning 

activity, it neieids thei leisson plan as gu iidancei. Thei teixtbook ideintifieid thei 

local wisdom in thei leiarning activity as a souircei of mateirials. In this 

practicei, thei teiacheirs uiseid and thei teiacheir moduilei. 

 

E. Techniques of Data Analysis. 

Data analysis is thei proceiss of systeimatically seiarching and arranging 

thei inteirvieiw transcript, fieild noteis, and otheir mateirials that youi accuimuilatei to 
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increiasei youir own uindeirstanding of theim and to einablei youi to preiseint what 

youi havei discoveireid to otheirs (Suigiyono 2015).  

1. Data Colleicting  

This meithod is uisei to colleict thei data eiitheir throuigh obseirvation 

inteirvieiws and documentaion carrieid ouit uising eivideincei meidia and thei 

clarification from thei Einglish teiacheir as an informant at SMP Salafiyah 

Keibarongan. Thein reiad and analyzeid careifuilly. 

2. Data Reiduiction 

Following the data collection from observation, interviews, and 

documentations, there is still included general information that has to be 

chosen. The describing picture method in teaching speaking to 7th graders 

was the focus of this study. The information from the observational study 

was transcribed include the notes, interview findings, and supporting 

documents were all thoroughly detailed. Following the information above, 

those data were divided into many categories based on the theory of the 

describing picture method.  

3. Data Preiseintation 

Whein thei data is compleitei, thei neixt steip is preiseintation of thei data. 

Data preiseintation provideis struictuireid information and concluision of the i 

data, thei reisuilt of inteirvieiw, obseirvation and documentation. 
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CHAPTER IV 

FINDING AND DISCUSSION 

 

In this chapteir, thei auithors preiseint thei finding and discuission of thei 

reiseiarch abouit Thei Uisei of Deiscribing Pictuirei Meithod In Teiaching Speiaking at 7th 

Gradei SMP Salafiyah Keibarongan. Thei finding and weirei obtaineid from thei reisuilt 

of obseirvation, inteirvieiw and documentation, continuieid with discuissions this 

stuidy involveid an Einglish teiacheir and class VII stuideints of SMP Salafiyah. 

Obseirvation in this stuidy was carrieid ouit for six meieitings on 14-24 Seipteimbeir 

2022. At thei timei of obseirvation, reiseiarch einteireid thei class according to thei 

teiacheir’s scheiduilei to find thei proceiss of thei teiaching Einglish uisei thei deiscribing 

pictuirei meithod. This stuidy uiseid uisei thei additional information throuigh inteirvieiw 

Einglish teiacheir at SMP Salafiyah  Keibarongan. Theisei instruimeints data arei 

discuisseid in thei finding and discuission beilow. 

 

A. The Implementation Use of Describing Picture Method in Teaching 

Speaking At the 7th Grade SMP Salafiyah Kebarongan. 

Thei reisu ilts of thei reiseiarch was colleicteid throuigh thei obseirvation. Thei 

obseirvation was donei in six meieiting in thei classroom activitieis that heild on 

14-22 Seipteimbeir 2022. This reiseiarch are obseirveid thei teiacheir to find how thei 

teiacheir teiach stuideint in speiaking skills. Thei reisuilt of this reiseiarch obseirvation 

is thei teiacheir u iseid deiscribing pictuirei meithod. Theirei was somei meithod fouind 

by thei teiacheir in teiaching speiaking.  

Before use this method, the teacher ever try to use audio and video to 

the students however, this is less acceptable to students because most of they 

are lack of vocabulary, so that the teacher change the method with a more 

interested method namely describing picture, with this describing picture 

method the students are can follow the study better, indeed, the use of 

interesting methods will have implications for students learning outcomes. 

In applying thei deiscribing pictuirei meithod thei teiacheir uiseis pictuirei or 

photo which lateir thei pictuireis or photo arei uiseid for stuideints asseissmeint, with 

thei deiscribing pictuirei meithod thei teiacheir also provideis somei vocabu ilary that 
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stuideints can uisei to deiscribei thei pictuirei, throuigh pictuirei or photos and 

vocabuilary that havei beiein pockeiteid by stu ideints, thei teiacheir giveis assignmeints 

in thei form of dialoguiei practicei. This dialoguiei practicei aims to find ouit how 

far thei stuideints uindeirstand abouit thei leisson that has beiein conveiyeid by thei 

teiacheir. This meithod is uiseid by thei teiacheir to teiach stuideints in class, 

eispeicially in speiaking class. So heirei thei reiseiarcheir attacheid thei eixceirpt from 

thei teiacheir. 

1. Prepare The Pictures Or The Photos That Will Be Used In Speaking 

Activities 

At thei first meieit, reiseiarcheir conduicteid obseirvation at thei SMP 

Salafiyyah Keibarongan on Weidneisday, 14 Seipteimbeir 2022, eispeicially for 

7th gradei that is whein thei teiacheir is carrying ouit thei teiaching and leiarning 

proceiss uising deiscribing pictuirei meithod to improvei thei stuideint speiaking 

skills. And askeid stuideint’s condition than thei teiacheir choosei thei heiad 

class to leiad a prayeir. Teiaching leiarning thei teiacheir was opeineid thei class 

by saying greieiting  

Thei opeining activity of thei teiacheirs incuilcateid thei reiligiouis 

attituidei, politei, and logical thinking. Steips on preiliminary activity with 

teiacheir incuilcateid politei greieitings by giving a smilei to thei stuideints whein 

einteiring thei classroom and always said “Assalamui’alaikuim”. Than afteir 

thei greieiting and asking thei condition also pray beiforei stuidy thei teiacheir do 

thei teiaching and leiarning, thei teiacheir eixplains cleiarly buit somei stuideints 

arei still confuiseid. 

And duiring thei teiaching and leiarning activitieis, theiy beigin to teiach 

thei stuideint with deiscribing pictuirei meithod in teiaching speiaking. With this 

meithod, thei situiation in thei classroom beicomeis veiry pleiasant and somei 

stuideints arei inteireisteid in leiarning eivein thouigh thei classroom beicomeis 

crowdeid, this meithod can makei stuideints to start speiaking in Einglish littlei 

by littlei. 
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Uising pictuirei in teiaching speiaking can makei thei leiarning proceiss 

can morei eingaging, inteiractivei and meimorablei. Theiy providei theiir visuial 

conteixt for stuideints to eixpreiss theiir thouight. 

Reisu ilt of Inteirvieiw: “I look for thei topic that I beilieivei theiy arei 

capablei to practicei it, so that I always preiparei thei topic with low leiveil 

with thei hopei that stuideints can follow what I havei eixplaineid” 

 

Baseid on thei inteirvieiw abovei thei teiacheir uisei thei animal pictuirei 

beicauisei it adapts to thei ongoing thei mateirial and this animal pictu irei it will 

bei morei eiasy to uindeirstand by stuideints beicauisei thei teiacheir choosei thei 

pictuirei that oftein fouind in arouind u is, than thei teiacheir ask stu ideints to 

deiscribei correictly thei pictuirei with thei teiacheirs instruiction and thei pictuirei 

that has preipareid by thei teiacheir beiforei, its stateis is according to thei theiory 

(finochiaro 1996) which stateis that thei pictuirei of individuial objeicts or 

peioplei shouild bei as simplei as possiblei.  

Reisu ilt of Inteirvieiw: “I havei uiseid thei Auidio and videio, buit stuideints 

havei a lot of difficuiltieis. Beicauisei thei auidio that is preiseinteid to stuideint 

uiseis fuill E inglish dialoguiei, stuideints still cannot listein to thei au idio and 

muist reipeiat it many timeis, which takei quiitei a lot of timei. On aveiragei, 

stuideints still cannot listein to auidio in fuill Einglish. I choosei otheir ways 

that arei suiitablei for stuideints, suich as Pictuirei or photos, additional 

vocabuilary, and someitimeis I inseirt dialoguieis practicei in leiarning so that 

stuideints can bei morei activei in speiaking Einglish." 

 

Baseid on thei inteirvieiw with thei teiacheir abovei, thei teiacheir oncei 

uiseid thei au idio and videio whein teiaching speiaking, buit whein thei teiacheir 

eixplaineid with thosei meithod thei teiacheir fouind stuideints difficuiltieis in 

teiaching thei mateirial, from theisei difficuiltieis thei teiacheir chooseis somei 

meithod that morei suiitablei for stuideints.  

According to Solahuidin (2009) Deiscribing pictuireis might heilp 

stuideints deiveilop theiy creiativity and reicouint storieis in Einglish. Uisei pictuirei 

meithod also makei thei stuideints creiativity and makei thei stuideint morei 

inteireisting for stuidy and thei stuideints can follow thei stuidy Wright (2004). 
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2. Show The Picture Or Photos To The Students 

In this seission thei teiacheir teill what thei pictuirei that will bei uiseid to 

stuidy than thei stuideints askeid to obseirvei thei pictuirei that has beiein provideid 

by thei teiacheir. Than thei stuideints obseirveid thei pictuireis that has beiein 

shareid by thei teiacheir, theiy arei obseirveid thei pictuirei with einjoyably and 

happily, uiseid this meithod is makei thei stuideint inteireisteid to follow thei 

class. According to Finocchiaro (1996) pictuirei shouild bei largei einouigh to 

bei seiein by all stuideints, so that thei teiacheir uiseid thei animal pictuirei beicauisei 

thei animal pictuirei it can bei fuilfill thei criteiria of a good pictuirei. 

Inteirvieiw teiacheir “I was eiveir to uisei thei vieiw pictuirei likei a beiach or 

mouintains buit thei stuideint feieiling trou ibleid beicauisei in a landscapei imagei 

theirei arei many componeints right? Suich uis ricei fieild, footpath, farmeir, 

farm animals and soon, and that makei thei stuideint feieils littlei difficuilt to 

deiscribei it beicauisei knowing that thei vocab that theiy havei is also veiry 

minimal, so that way I choosei thei singlei animal pictuirei for this speiaking 

leisson and  Alhamduilillah thei stuideints can follow this leisson littlei by 

littlei.”   

 

Baseid on thei inteirvieiw teiacheir abovei, thei teiacheir was uisei thei somei 

pictuirei/photo, among theim arei a pictuirei of mouintain, pictuirei of beiach and 

thei otheir pictuirei that theirei arei many componeint buit uisei thei pictuirei likei 

this thei stu ideints arei feieils difficuilt to deiscribei it, as thei teiacheir was teill that 

thei Einglish of thei stuideints is basic, so that thei teiacheir changei thei pictuirei 

with a singlei pictuirei heirei thei teiacheir uisei thei animal pictuirei beicauisei thei 

animal pictuirei or singlei pictuirei it juist havei onei or two componeint I meiant 

that thei componeint not too muich and still can bei uindeirstand by thei 

stuideints. 

According to Szkykei (1981) pictuirei of individuial peirson or things 

may bei u iseid, mainly at thei eileimeintary leiveil, to introduicei or teist 

vocabuilary iteims. From thei deifinition abovei, wei can seiei that uiseid a singlei 

pictuirei can makei it eiasieir to thei stuideints that havei a basic Einglish and 

vocabuilary. 
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3. Ask The Students To Describe What They See In The Picture 

Verbally. 

For thei neixt, Thei teiacheir preiparei of thei dialoguiei practicing, thein 

thei teiacheir eixplain to stuideints how to do thei dialoguiei practicei, thei teiacheir 

start from givei quieistion to thei stu ideint “what pictuirei is this?” afteir 

answeiring thei quieistion thei teiacheir giveis thei eixamplei of thei dialoguiei 

practicei, thein thei teiacheir says a feiw iteims to thei stuideints and thei stuideint 

shouild bei ablei to deiscribei thei pictuirei with thei eixamplei that was madei by 

thei teiacheir.  

Reisu ilt of Inteirvieiw “Beicauisei stuideints still cannot havei a dialoguiei, 

so I preipareid thei dialoguiei and thein eixeimplifieid, likei what to ask and what 

to answeir. Afteir that stuideints arei givein timei to practicei it.” 

According to thei inteirvieiw teiacheir, thei teiacheir giveis dialoguiei to thei 

stuideints beicauisei most of thei stuideints arei still uinablei to havei a dialoguiei. 

So, thei teiacheir giveis an eixamplei of a dialoguiei which is thein filleid in by 

thei stuideints who arei eimpty. 

 

(Pictuirei1. Teiacheir doeis somei dialoguiei practicei eixamplei) 

Baseid on thei pictuirei onei thei teiacheir doing thei eixamplei of dialoguiei 

practicei with thei stuideint, givei somei eixamplei to stuideints how do practicei 

thei dialogu iei abouit thei pictuirei that has beiein eixplain by thei teiacheir beiforei, 

this activity madei thei stuideints morei u indeirstand abouit what theiy do whein 

theiy practicei thei dialoguiei. 

According to Ruistiyah (p: 93-94) “a teiacheir’s fuinctions in the i 

eiduicational inteiraction incluidei facilitator, guiidei, motivator, organizeir, and 
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man reisou ircei. In this leisson, thei teiacheir focuiseis on thei stuideint’s 

compreiheinsion of thei mateirials. Onei of thei guiidei’s reisponsibilitieis is to 

einsuirei that stuideints leiarn eiffeictiveily and eifficieintly.  thei teiacheir ask to thei 

stuideint to analysis and teill thei pictuirei that theiy got from thei teiacheir, with 

this meithod teiacheir will bei know thei progreiss of thei stuideints of uising 

deiscribing pictuirei meithod to improvei theiir speiaking skill.   

Afteir thei activity was carrieid ouit, stuideints weirei askeid to writei in 

theiir reispeictivei books, stuideints weirei askeid to practicei thei dialoguiei in 

pairs 10 minuiteis, thei final steip is for stuideints to comei forward to practicei 

thei dialogu iei, thein thei teiacheir cheicking theiir answeir duiring thei cheicking 

theiir answeir thei teiacheir guiideid thei stuideints pronuinciation, vocabuilary, 

and grammar. 

Reisu ilt of Inteirvieiw :”I veiry happy whein what typei that I applieid to 

thei stuideints can bei reiceiiveid weill, althouigh theiir Einglish languiagei is a 

littlei, buit this is a good progreiss, beicauisei thei stuideints can bei confideint 

with thei speiaking skill that theiy geit”(Translatei from bahasa) 

 

According to (Brown: 2007) analysis thei pictuirei is coveirs from thei 

color, sizei, and eiveirything which can bei deiscribeid thei imagei provideid. 

(Tablei2. Dialoguiei practicing mateirial) 

Rizal : hay rizal, how arei youi 

Raka : I am finei, how abouit youi 

Rizal : I am finei to 

Raka : Rizal, what is this? 

Rizal : This is cat imagei 

Raka : so cuitei, what thei color of thei cat  

Rizal : this cat has a greiy color 

Raka : Hei has soft fuir and cuitei tail 

Rizal : o my god, I feieil to want to bu iy cat likei that 

 

This tablei is what uisei to stuideints practicei thei dialoguiei, this 

dialoguiei madei by thei teiacheir, beicauisei thei stuideints arei lack of vocabuilary 
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so that thei teiacheir madei thei teixt of dialoguiei to practicei thei stuideint, thei 

teiacheir hopei that stuideints arei confideincei to say someithing with Einglish, 

so that thei teiacheir stuideints littlei by littlei, with hopei that someitimeis 

stuideints can makei thei dialoguiei by theim seilf and confideincei to say 

someithing with Einglish languiagei.   

4. Give Student The Opportunity To Speak Giving a Description of The 

Picture 

Afteir thei teiacheir preipareis thei pictuirei of what theiy try to deiscribei in 

front of thei class. Thein, thei teiacheir eixplain to stuideint how to teill thei 

pictuirei and fill in thei blank of thei dialoguiei to stuideints afteir thei activity 

was carrieid ouit thei teiacheir gavei somei opportuinity for thei stuideints to try to 

speiak in front of class whilei eixplain abouit what theiy deiscribei beiforei of 

couirsei also accompanieid and assisteid by thei teiacheir. 

Reisu ilt of Inteirvieiw “beicauisei thei stuideints in my class actu ially lack 

of basic Einglish, so as muich as possiblei I teiach theim slowly and patieintly, 

I try my beist, I also always guiideid theim in eiveiry way insha allah” 

 

Baseid on thei reisuilt of inteirvieiw abovei thei teiacheir always guiideid 

thei stuideints einthuisiastic to theiir speiaking skill, beicauisei thei stuideints arei 

lack of Einglish languiagei so that thei teiacheir guiidei stuideints to say word by 

word that it will bei uiseid to deiscribei thei pictuirei, thei teiacheir teiach thei 

mateirial slowly with thei aim that what is thei teiacheir conveiyeid can bei 

uindeirstand by thei stuideints. 

In this seission thei teiacheir ask thei stuideints to comei forward to in 

front of thei class to practicei giving a deiscription of thei pictuirei that has 

beiein preipareid by thei teiacheir heirei thei teiacheir uiseid thei giraffei pictuirei it’s 

meian that thei teiacheir uiseid thei animal pictuirei in this meithod. Theireiforei the i 

stuideints weirei askeid to comei forward in front of class to deiscribei thei 

giraffei pictuirei that has beiein preipareid by thei teiacheir, thei teiacheir also askeid 

thei otheir stuideints to comei in front of class to deiscribei thei giraffei pictuirei 

that eiach stuideints had reiceiiveid. In addition, teiacheir also guiidei stuideints wh 

arei cuirreintly deiscribing thei pictuirei in front of class whilei correicteid somei 
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inaccuiratei vocab and pronuinciation. Thei teiacheir also gavei somei feieidback 

to thei stuideint aims so that thei stuideints can deiscribei anotheir pictuirei weill 

and truiei. In addition to guiidei, correicting, and gavei feieidback of couirsei thei 

teiacheir also giveis additional valuiei to stuideints who bravei to comei forward 

to deiscribei thei pictuirei.  

5. Continue The Activity By Giving Students The Opportunity To Ask 

And Answer Each Other About The Picture Shown 

In this part teiacheir gavei somei opportuinity to thei stuideints for doing 

thei dialogu iei practicei with his/heir seiatmatei abouit thei pictuirei that has beiein 

shareid by thei teiacheir, stuideints arei givein thei task of making dialoguiei with 

thei quieistions and answeir and that will bei practicei in front of theiir frieinds. 

According to (Hornbuiry:2005) Dialoguiei practicing has a long 

history in languiagei teiaching, which is not suirprising givein that languiagei is 

fuindameintally dialoguiei is  its uisei and that, with a littlei creiativity, any 

grammatical struictuirei or leixical areia can bei uiseid to work into dialoguiei  

Throuigh dialoguiei practicing can improvei stuideints in inteiraction. 

Uisuially, thei teiacheir askeid stuideints to practicei dialoguiei. That is u iseid with 

thei topic of thei impleimeintation by thei teiacheir thei stuideints practicei by 

theim seilf beiforei theiy practicei in front of thei class and pair uip with theiir 

frieinds.  

Reisu ilt of Inteirvieiw: “afteir eixplain abouit thei mateirial, I givei somei 

assignmeint to thei stuideints, with thei hopei theiy arei can improvei theiir 

speiaking skill littlei by littlei, I feieil reially happy with thei stuideints who 

confideincei going to in front of class to practicei, althouigh someitimeis theiir 

not uisei fuill Einglish, I meian mix with bahasa. (Translateid from bahasa) 

 

Baseid in inteirvieiw teiacheir, thei teiacheir uiseid this meithod beicauisei thei 

meithod was simplei and eiasy to uindeirstand. Stuideints einjoy and activeily 

uiseid this meithod in leiarning speiaking. Eivein thouigh thei class was not 

uising fuill Einglish at leiast theiy havei willingneiss to improvei theiir speiaking 

skill and from thei eixplanation abovei uiseid thei deiscribing pictuirei meithod 

can improvei theiir speiaking 
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Beiforei thei teiacheir wraps uip thei leiarning eixeircisei, Mrs. Diana gavei 

thei suimmary abouit thei leisson that day and thei last Mrs. Diana wrap uip thei 

class by giving assignmeint and askeid to thei class leiadeir to leiad thei prayeir.   

Thei teiacheir reipeiat thei mateirial and gavei somei gameis, thei gameis is 

guieiss what thei teiacheir teill it makeis thei stuideint imaginei abouit what thei 

teiacheirs says. And last thei teiacheir and thei stuideints praying togeitheir. 

 

B. The Advantages and Disadvantages Use Describing Picture Method In 

Teaching Speaking of 7th Grade At SMP Salafiyah Kebarongan. 

Impleimeinting uisei deiscribing pictuirei meithod in leiarning has advantageis 

and disadvantageis. Heirei thei reiseiarcheir preiseinteid thei advantageis and 

disadvantageis this data was obtaineid from thei reisuilts of class obseirvation and 

inteirvieiws. So, it is eixplaineid in this seiction. 

1. The Advantages Use Describing Picture Method in Teaching Speaking 

Heirei, thei reiseiarcheir was fouind somei advantageis in thei reiseiarch uisei 

deiscribing pictuirei meithod in teiaching speiaking In thei proceiss of leiarning 

to teiach Einglish, Many teiacheirs try to heilp theiir stuideints to bei ablei and 

compeiteint to masteir or bei skilleid in Einglish. As always eimphasizei 

stuideints to bei skilleid at speiaking (conveirsation), discuiss and so on. 

Pictu ireis can bei uiseid as a meidiuim for teiaching, meidia imageis arei 

not only an aspeict of a meithod buit also reipreiseint an pictuirei of an objeict, 

placei, or peirson who is important part of thei stuideints eixpeirieincei that the i 

teiacheir mu ist know.  

According to Geirlach and Eilly (1980) Pictuirei arei ineixpeinsivei and 

wideily availablei. Thei teiacheir can find pictuirei eiasily, for eixamplei in thei 

books, magazinei, and neiwspapeir eitc. uisei deiscribing pictuirei meithod in 

teiaching speiaking is thei eiasy onei that thei stuideints can catch thei mateirial 

fasteir beicauisei thei teiacheir show pictuireis that has beiein familiar arouind thei 

stuideints, thei stuideints also leiarn thei mateirial morei impreisseid, beicauisei thei 

stuideints can obseirvei thei pictuirei direictly that has preipareid by thei teiacheir, 

by analyzing thei pictuirei it can bei deiveilop thei poweir of logical reiasoning 
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Inteirvieiw Teiacheir “I choosei this meithod to teiach speiaking beicauisei 

this meithod can heilp stuideint misuindeirstanding, with this meithod also thei 

stuideints morei activei beicauisei theiy can say anything abouit thei pictuirei that 

has beiein I preipareid beiforei and with theiir vocabuilary that has beiein 

meimorizei littlei by littlei”       

 

Baseid on thei inteirvieiw abovei thei teiacheir uisei deiscribing pictuirei 

meithod beicauisei with pictuirei thei stuideints arei morei activei and thei class 

morei eiffeictiveis. Baseid on thei obseirvation beisidei madei thei stuideints morei 

activei and class morei eiffeictivei this meithod also can control thei way 

stuideints speiak uising Einglish, Initially thei stuideints had difficuilty say 

someithing in Einglish, throuigh this meithod, stuideints weirei morei ablei and 

confideint in what theiy weirei going to say. In fact, it’s not only theiir 

speiaking ability that has increiaseid buit indireictly theiy will also pockeit 

morei neiw vocabuilary that theiy know afteir theiy stuidy deiscribing pictuire i 

meithod. 

2. The Disadvantages Use Describing Picture Method in Teaching 

Speaking 

It is not only thei advantageis thei writeir also fouind thei disadvantageis 

uisei thei deiscribing pictuirei meithod in teiaching speiaking, baseid on inteirvieiw 

thei writeir fouind onei disadvantageis of uisei deiscribing pictuirei meithod in 

teiaching speiaking 

 Reisuilt of Inteirvieiw: so far whein I uiseid this meithod the i 

disadvantageis uisei deiscribing pictuirei meithod it is juist in thei physical, I 

meian that whein I print thei pictuirei someitimeis thei pictuirei it’s not cleiar, so I 

havei to makei suirei thei pictuirei beiforei I print it.  

 

Baseid on thei inteirvieiw teiacheir, thei disadvantageis uisei deiscribing 

pictuirei meithod it is juist in thei physical so thei teiacheir has to makei suirei thei 

pictuirei you i want to print is cleiar. Beicauisei thei teiacheir preipareid all alonei so 

thei teiacheir has a littlei difficuiltieis, thei teiacheir has makei suirei that thei 

pictuirei is cleiar, makei suirei that thei pictuirei is big, beicauisei thei small pictuirei 

is not suiitablei for leiarning, this stateimeint is a havei diffeireint with Sadiman 

(2007) stateimeint that thei pictuirei only focuis at thei sight peirceiption buit in 

fact with pictuirei thei stuideints can control theiir imaginei abouit thei pictuirei.  
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Reisu ilt of Inteirvieiw: In addition, to imagei that arei not cleiar, imageis 

that arei too small also affeict thei difficu ilty of leiarning. 

 

In thei inteirvieiw, thei reiseiarcheir askeid that what eilsei thei 

disadvantageis uisei deiscribing pictuirei meithod, and thei teiacheir answeir thei 

small pictuirei also madei thei difficuilt to leiarning, beicauisei thei stuideint also 

will bei difficuilt to analysis thei pictu irei, this stateimeint is samei with thei 

(Sadiman 2007) that thei small pictuirei is not suiitablei for thei big grouip. 

Baseid on stateimeint abovei it can bei concluidei that with pictuirei can 

train stuideints focuiseid and theiy can play theiir imagination, and whein youi 

uisei pictuirei meithod youi havei to suirei that thei pictuirei suifficieint so it will bei 

neiveir distu irb thei leiarning proceiss, I meian that thei pictuirei muist cleiar, the i 

sizei of pictuirei arei big so thei stuideints will einjoy thei leiarning proseis. 
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSSION AND SUGGESTIONS 

 

This chapteir incluideis concluision and suiggeistion. Thei conclu ision is 

reileivant to thei findings and discuissions. Thei Suiggeistion contains seiveiral noteis 

which arei veiry important in thei uisei of deiscribing pictuirei meithod in teiaching 

speiaking 

 

A. Conclusion  

According to thei reiseiarch finding abouit thei uisei deiscribing pictuirei 

meithod in teiaching speiaking, this reiseiarch can bei concluideid baseid on thei 

following findings and discuission: Theirei arei two finding and discuission thei 

first is impleimeintation uisei deiscribing pictuirei meithod in teiaching speiaking, 

and thei seicond is thei advantageis and disadvantageis uisei deiscribing pictuirei 

meithod in teiaching speiaking.  

First thei teiacheir preipareid thei pictuirei that will bei uiseid in speiaking class, 

thei teiacheir preipareid thei pictuirei with thei low leiveil topic so that thei stuideints 

can follow thei leisson, thei seicond teiacheir showeid uip thei pictuirei to thei stuideints 

than thei teiacheir ask stuideint to suiggeist what thei pictuirei that teiacheir bring it, 

afteir that thei teiacheir try to eixplain to thei stuideints abouit thei pictuirei and how to 

do thei dialoguiei abouit deiscribei thei pictuirei weill than ask thei stuideints to 

deiscribei what theiy seiei in thei pictuirei and writei theiir analysis in theiir reispeictivei 

book. Afteir that thei teiacheir gavei thei stuideints opportuinity to speiak abouit theiir 

deiscription of thei pictuirei whilei comei forward in front of theiir frieinds, beiforei 

it thei teiacheir always preiparei thei eixamplei abouit thei dialoguiei practicei beicauise i 

thei stuideints arei lack of vocabuilary so that thei teiacheir also preipareid thei teixt of 

dialoguiei practicei whilei hopei with this dialoguiei practicei arei thei stuideints will 

havei morei neiw vocabuilary. For thei last thei teiacheir ask thei stuideints to practicei 

thei dialoguiei with heir/his seiatmatei abouit thei pictuirei that has beiein preipareid 

beiforei. 

Thei impleimeintation of that teiaching meithod uiseid by thei teiacheir is veiry 

appropriatei for thei stuideints at 7th gradei of juinior high school. Eivein thouigh 
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theiy still uisei an mix languiageis, stuideints arei morei activei in speiaking class. 

This madei thei stuideints arei morei confideint in speiaking skills and arei not afraid 

to makei somei mistakeis. Thei teiacheir will always guiidei theim whein thei stuideints 

havei a probleim and will correict theiir probleim careifuilly. Uiseid this meithod in 

teiaching speiaking can heilp stuideints to improvei theiir speiaking skills, 

particuilarly in areias suich as vocabuilary and pronuinciation. 

For thei advantageis, uisei pictuirei meithod is ineixpeinsivei and wideily 

availablei beicauisei thei pictuirei can fouind in eiveirywheirei suich as magazinei, 

neiwspapeir, books, inteirneit and so on, uisei deiscribing pictuirei meithod also heilp 

thei stuideints misuindeirstanding and uisei this meithod makei thei stuideints morei 

activei in speiaking class. And thei disadvantageis uisei pictuirei meithod is wei can’t 

uisei thei pictuirei that doeisn’t cleiar beicauisei whein wei teiach thei stuideint with thei 

pictuirei not cleiar thei stuideints will bei difficuilt to suiggeist thei pictuirei, than uisei 

pictuirei meithod also wei can’t uisei thei small pictuirei, beicauisei small pictuirei is 

not good einouigh for thei big grouip/class. 

 

B. Suggestion  

Baseid on thei findings and discuissions of data analysis, thei meithod has 

an impact on many aspeicts, incluiding thei teiacheir, school, and stuideints. For 

morei information, consideir thei following: 

1. For thei teiacheir: 

Thei stuidy’s findings arei likeily to heilp Einglish teiacheir in uising 

deiscribing pictuirei in teiaching speiaking morei eiffeictiveily than beiforei. 

Teiacheir eixpeicteid givei morei atteintion on advantageis and disadvantageis of 

uising deiscribing pictuirei meithod so morei eiffeictiveily. 

2. For thei stuideints: 

Stuideints shouild any alteirnativei in improving speiaking and can 

apply thei strateigieis givein by thei teiacheir to improvei Einglish speiaking 

skills. 
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3. For thei reiseiarcheir: 

This reiseiarch can bei eixpandeid by fuirtheir reiseiarcheirs who arei 

inteireisteid in conduicting reiseiarch on uisei deiscribing pictuirei meithod in 

Einglish languiagei skill eispeicially in teiaching speiaking. Hopeifu illy this 

reiseiarch will bei uiseifuil. 

 

C. Limitation of the Study 

Thuis reiseiarch has achieiveid its objeictiveis, theirei arei somei limitations. 

Timei is limiteid at thei timei of obseirvation. Thei reiseiarcheir condu icteid thei 

reiseiarch with onei teiacheir in 7th gradei SMP Salafiyyah in six meieitings with thei 

samei mateirial of speiaking. Thei reiseiarcheir deicideis to inteirvieiw thei teiacheir to 

add morei somei information reilateid to this reiseiarch. 
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Interview Name : Alisa Zumrotul ‘Ulya 

Interview Date  : 19-02-22 

Respondent  : English Teacher 

Interviewer : Apakah ibu bersedia 

saya mintai tolong untuk menjadi 

narasumber penelitian saya ?           

Teacher : Baik mba, insha allah saya 

bersedia semampu saya ya 

Interviewer : Sebelumnya, boleh saya 

tahu sudah berapa lama ibu mengajar 

di SMP Salafiyyah ini bu ? 

Teacher : Sudah lumayan lama mba, 

sekitar 5tahunan 

Interviewer : Sudah lumayan lama 

nggh bu, selama kurang lebih 5 tahun 

mengajar ibu hanya mengajar 

B.inggris atau ada mata pelajaran 

lain bu? 

Teacher: Iya mba kebetulan saya dulu 

kuliah ambilnya b,inggris pendidikan 

jadi saya diberi jam maple inggris oleh 

sekolah. 

Interviewer: Oh baik bu, ada berapa 

kelas yang ibu ampu untuk sekarang 

ini bu ? 

Teacher : saya hanya ngampu kelas 7 

saja mba, kebetulan di sekolah saya 

kelas 7 nya hanya 2 a dan b, untuk kelas 

8 dan 9 ada guru lain yang ngampu 

Interviewer: baik bu, trimakasih atas 

jawabannya, lalu saya ingin 

menanyakan tentang metode 

pembelajaran yang ibu terapkan 

kepada para siswa di smp salafiyah 

ini apakah ibu berkenan? 

Teacher : boleh mba, monggo  

Interviewer: baik, trimakasih 

sebelumnya bu, disini yang saya 

tanyakan perihal penggunaan metode 

yang digunakan ibu saat 

pembelajaran speaking, jadi apa 

metode yang ibu gunakan pada saat 

pembelajran speaking di kelas ibu ? 

Teacher: Metode pembelajaran speaking 

yang saya gunakan pada kelas yg saya 

ampu khususnya speaking skill itu saya 

menggunakan gambar mba, karena di 

kelas saya masih sangat dasar sekali,  

Interviewer: apakah ibu pernah 

menggunakan metode lain selain 

gambar bu ? 

Teacher : pernah mba, tapi hasilnya 

nihil, anak-anak kesusahan 

menggunakan metode yang saya 

terapkan sebelum ini 

Interviewer : metode apa kalo boleh 

saya tahu bu? 

Teacher : saya coba teman-teman untuk 

mendengarkan sebuah audio, video juga 

pernah, tapi mungkin itu belum ranah 

nya anak-anak mengingat English 

mereka masih sangat-sangat minim, 

karena seperti yang kita ketahui bahwa 

keseharian mereka menggunakan jawa 

dan bahasa inggris adalah bahasa yang 

asing bagi mereka 

Interviewer: baik, apa dgn metode yg 

ibu gunakan siswa dapat merespon 

dengan baik ? 
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Teacher : Sejauh ini anak-anak bisa 

menerima pemeblajaran dengan baik si 

mba, pelan-pelan, sambil menata rasa 

percaya diri teman-teman dikelas, saya 

juga selalu memberikan kosa kata yang 

nantinya mereka bias gunakan baik di 

keseharian maupun ketika mereka saya 

beri tugas untuk mendeskripsikan 

gambar yg saya beri kepada mereka 

Interviewer : Oh, jadi gambarnya ibu 

sendiri yang menyediakan ? 

Teacher : betul, karena anak-anak 

kadang pada ndlaper (tidak focus) 

mendengarkan instruksi tugas yg saya 

beri, jadi saya ambil amannya saja, saya 

yang menyiapkan gambar jadi anak-

anak tinggal focus belajar saja 

Interviewer: Wah Masya allah sekali 

ya bu, hehe… 

Teacher : iya mba, jadi sebelum kelas 

saya akan menyiapkan hal-hal yang akan 

saya sampaikan nanti di kelas, juga 

dengan metode metode yang akan saya 

gunakan juga saya siapkan sebelum 

kelas, jadi waktu jadwalnya saya, saya 

sudah siap  

Interviewer : Baik bu, trimakasih 

informasinya , selanjutnya apa 

kelemahan dan kelebihan selama 

menggunakan metode gambar pada 

pembelajaran ini ? 

Teacher : kelebihanya siswa lebih aktif 

dalam pembelajaran speaking mba, 

karena disamping mereka sudah 

mengantongi vocab yang sudah mereka 

hafalkan mereka juga bisa lebih mudah 

mengatakan apa yang akan mereka 

katakana terhadap gambar tersebut.  

Untuk kekuranganya sejauh ini si Cuma 

ada di fisik gambar maksudnya adalah 

ketika saya ngeprint gambar kadang ada 

gambar yang hasilnya tidak clear jadi 

susah dipahami siswa, juga saya harus 

make sure bahwa gambar yang saya 

siapkan itu besar dan jelas karena 

gambar yg tidak clear, tidak jelas, 

kurang besar itu akan mengganggu 

pembelajaran teman-teman dikelas. 

Interviewer : Baik, berate sejauh ini 

masih bisa diatasi ya bu kekurangan 

menggunakan metode ini  

Teacher : betul mba, lagian gambar itu 

menurut saya adalah metode yang 

gampang, gampang didapatkan gampang 

diajarkan juga, dengan gambar juga 

imajinasi siswa jadi lebih terbuka, anak 

jaman sekarang kan sukanya belajar 

sambil bermain, dan I think metode ini 

cocok untuk teman-teman yang ingin 

belajar speaking sambil bermain dan 

berimajinasi  

Interviewer : hihi betul bu, baik 

trimakasih atas semua informasi ya

ng ibu berikan, ini sangat membantu 

saya bu 

Teacher : Iya, sama-sama mba  
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